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Georgia Southern University Athletics
PREVIEW: Softball at UT Arlington
Softball
Posted: 3/21/2019 4:00:00 PM
Friday, March 22-Sunday, March 24
Opponent: UT Arlington
Location: Arlington, T exas || Allan Saxe Field
Time: 4:00 PM DH (Fri.) | Noon (Sun.)
IMPORTANT LINKS
Video (Mavericks All-Access) 
Live Stats
GS Twitter
Quickly: Georgia Southern heads to UT Arlington for a three-game Sun Belt series after picking up its first league series win of the season ... Due to anticipated 
weather the series will begin on Friday with a doubleheader at 4 p.m. and then conclude with a single game on Sunday at Noon ... Eagles took two of three from 
Coastal Carolina and are now 2-4 in the league and 15-12 overall ... The Mavericks are 14-13 overall and 4-2 in the Sun Belt after dropping two of three at Georgia
State over the weekend in Atlanta ... UT Arlington is the second-leading hitting team in the league (.303 batting average) and is 7-1 so far this season at Allan Saxe
Field ... The all-time series is tied 6-6 between the two teams. UT Arlington won two of three at Eagle Field last season, but Georgia Southern won two of three in its
last trip to UTA in 2017.
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